You're receiving this email because of your relationship with Cross Plains Area Chamber of Commerce. Please
confirm your continued interest in receiving email from us. Thank you for reading ENews and all the best to
you in the new year!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.
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SAVE THE DATE

Upcoming Events
May 3-5 - Trout Days and Village
Wide Rummage Sales
May 9 - Cross Plains Optimist
General Meeting - Coaches Club
Cross Plains
May 28 - Memorial Day Chicken
BBQ


Fishing contest, village-wide garage sales, brat - hot dog - burge
stands, and raffle.

Brat - hot dog - burger stands Thursday & Friday from 9am - 3pm a
Glaciers Edge Square
Brat - hot dog - burger stands Saturday 9am - 3pm at Glaciers Edge
Square, State Bank of Cross Plains Main Bank and Kalscheur Dodge
Chrysler Ram
Trout Fishing Contest Saturday 8am - 1pm Weigh-In at Kalscheur
Dodge Chrysler Ram
Lion's Train Saturday at Kalscheur Dodge Chrysler Ram

Trout Days Raffle Tickets $5
available from Lions and at food stands
Grand Prize is a Snapper Riding Mower
2nd Prize - $200, 3rd Prize - $100, 4th Prize - $50 Coach's Club Gift Car
Drawing will be held Thursday May 10, 6pm at American Legion.
Raffle proceeds fund CP Lions' Zander Park Project.


Jun 11 - Vacation Bible School Day
Camp at St. Martin's Lutheran
Church
Jun 13 - Cross Plains Optimist
General Meeting - Coaches Club
Cross Plains
Jun 27 - Annual Chamber Golf
Outing

Check out our website for a full
listing and more details.

FREE ADVERTISING!
LOOKING FOR A JOB?
HOT DEALS
JOIN THE CHAMBER

Proceeds raised at the event help fund Lion's community projects.
Live Music at Crossroads Coffeehouse Friday May 4 from 7 - 9pm
Friday and Saturday Plant Sale at St Martins Church 9am- noon

Black Earth Creek Watershed Association EVENT: 1:00 Along Black Eart
Creek:
"Assessing the Health of BEC and identifying the Bugs that live in
it." with Mike Miller, Wisconsin DNR
"Fly Fishing Demonstration" with Dennis Franke and Dan Buckland

Spaghetti Lunch & Dinner at Northwest Dane Senior Services
Lunch 11:30 -1 with live music by Trippers Band. Lunch time delivery t
local businesses.
Dinner 4:30 to 7, carryouts available.
Garage Sale 10-7 Thursday, 8-4:30 Friday.
Volunteers welcome. Call 798- 6937 for more info.
Rosemary Garfoot Library Book Sale
8-6 Friday and 8-2 Saturday.

Ice Age Trail Alliance office will be open Saturday May 5, 9-11 - St
in and say hello while you grab a map of trails!

SPONSORSHIPS
Want to PROMOTE your
company event, hot deal or
hiring position AT NO COST?
Login to ChamberMaster and
start the promotions!
Thank you to our Chamber
Sponsors
PLATINUM
Madison Gas & Electric Company

Midwest Dental

Monona Bank
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ICE AGE TRAIL COMMUNITY UPDATE



Walk & Talk on
March 27, 2018


WELCOME NEW MEMBER
Schulenberg Land Care - Lindsay
Schulenberg

The rain stayed
away for
community
members who
attended Walk &
Talk on the "soon
to be" Ice Age Tra
in Cross Plains jus
south of Bourbon
Street Tuesday,
March 27. The Ice
Age Trail Alliance
and Village staff
were happy to lead interested and engaged residents on a behind the
scenes hike and share conservation efforts within the Village of Cross
Plains.

In August, hundreds of volunteers will help the Ice Age Trail Alliance
build almost 1-mile of new Ice Age Trail right here in Cross Plains, an
Ice Age Trail Community, on a Mobile Skills Crew trail building project.
This exciting project will be a part of the Cross Plains Ice Age Trail
Community Trail Days.
Mark your calendar for August 8-12 to join the fun!

At Mobile Skills Crew events, volunteers that have been certified in crew
leadership teach their fellow volunteers trail construction and
maintenance techniques. Project goals include working safely, having
fun and building premier Ice Age Trail. Three meals are provided each
day, along with a place to pitch your tent if staying overnight free of
charge for volunteers.

This new-trail construction party in Cross Plains
celebrates community and built-to-last camaraderie
Tread, signage, stonework and trail stewardship
zones will be the focus on this Mobile Skills Crew
project. Volunteers will also be needed for food preparation, community
outreach, publicity, entertainment and administration.
Join us for a Community Dinner on Friday, August 10!
We are planning a special community dinner
on Friday, August 10 to celebrate the 60th
anniversary of the Ice Age Trail Alliance,
Cross Plains as a Trail Community, and the
Mobile Skills Crew project taking place in
Cross Plains. Enjoy local food, beer, and
music as we celebrate the Ice Age Trail.
Registration and more information coming
soon!
Contact the Ice Age Trail Alliance if you
would like to learn more, 608-798-4453.





Memorial Day BBQ

Our Memorial Day BBQ is quickly approaching. This is our biggest
fundraiser for the year and a wonderful community event to kick off
summer! We serve almost 1,000 chicken dinners, 500 hot dogs, have a
parade, dj, bounce house, and more!

We need your help at the Memorial Day Chicken BBQ - please join us!
Sign up to volunteer for short shift at our fabulous community event.
Simply click here and sign up. We need help in every area; grilling
chickens, scooping salads, serving chicken dinners, face painting and
glitter tattoos for the kids.

To participate in the parade simply line up around 10am at the corner o
Water and Park Streets (Plastic Ingenuity parking lot). The parade start
at 11am and ends at the American Legion. Food and festivities start
after a short a Memorial Service at the American Legion.


WE HOPE YOU CAN JOIN US!



New Member Benefit for Chamber Members

The Cross Plains Area Chamber of Commerce is thrilled to offer this new
benefit to Chamber members! We have become an Affinity partner with
LegalShield working through Susan Oja and now offer our members
LegalShield and IDShield- affordable legal and identity theft protection
plans.
The Chamber will pass along a 4% credit to our members. Unexpected
legal and identity theft issues can arise at any time. With LegalShield o
your side, you have the power to access the legal and identity theft
advice and services when you need them, for one low monthly fee.
LegalShield plan rates start at $17.95 per month. A legal service plan
can help with all sorts of planned and unplanned legal issues. Let
LegalShield help you worry less and live more.
IdShield rates start at $9.95 per month. Identity theft affects millions o
Americans each year. Victims of identity theft can face issues such as
lost job opportunities, problems with securing a loan or harassment
from debt collectors. You can get the experts on your side with an
identity theft protection plan. Services include access to your credit
report (or consumer credit disclosure), consultations, expert restoration
and more.
Click here for more information on those personal plans and the Small
Business plans, including the sign up link.

Joint Economic Development Committee

We had a great first meeting with the Joint Economic Development
Committee April 18th! We are reviewing the Market Analysis,
determining our mission and goals. Next meeting is all about prioritizing
the recommendations from the report. Super excited to be working with
representatives from the Chamber, Village, Residents, Businesses, and
Schools.
Thank you to our team: Becky Ward, Alicia Weich, Bud Busch, Mary
Geisthardt Devitt, Ben Swanson, Michael Pomykalski, Michael Roessler,
Caitlin Stene, Judy Kelter, Michael Schutz and Amy Hansen.





Road Construction Season is Here!

As many of you may already know, the Village recently started the
street and utility reconstruction County Highway P through the Village
from near Culvers to the northern Village limits. This project also
includes work on Baer Street. This project began on Monday, April 2,
2018.
Overview of the Project: The project is split into two phases. The firs
phase will be the area south of the Military-Church intersection (by the
Middle School), the portion north of that intersection is phase two to be
completed during the second half of the project. The first phase has a
substantial completion date in the beginning of August. The second
phase will begin as soon as the first phase underground utilities are
completed. We expect work to occur on the Baer Street section during
the month of June. The Village has decided to install a temporary road
lane just north of Thinnes Street between Church Street and Springfield
Road to ensure access for all local traffic throughout the project. Work
to construct this road lane will begin with the start of the project. The
temporary road will be controlled by traffic signals which will allow
alternative one-way traffic on the road at a time. At the end of the
project, the temporary road and signals will be removed.
The road construction will progress in waves. The first wave of work wi
be the removal of the current road surface, which will be followed by th
installation of new sanitary sewer. Sewer is the deepest utility installed
under the road surface. Third will be the installation of new water main
and laterals to homes. After water main installation, MG&E will be
installing new natural gas infrastructure. Storm sewer will be the last
and final utility installed under the road surface. Following storm sewer
you will see the concrete work including the pouring of sidewalks,
curb/gutter, and new driveway aprons. After the concrete curing time
period, the road surface will be installed. Crews will be working Monday
- Friday, from 7 am to approximately 7 pm. Depending on weather,
some Saturday work may occur.
Local Access and Detour Information: Local access will be
maintained throughout the project for residents who live along the
project or for those accessing destinations along the project. There are
two detours published for the project.




Sending a shout out of THANKS to
our fabulous local businesses that
donated items for the Ice Age Trail
Alliance Annual Conference
representing Cross Plains as an Ice
Age Trail Community!
Qet Botanicals Skin Studio,
Lancaster's Piggly Wiggly, Cross
Plains Brewery, Crossroads
Coffeehouse & Cross Plains Area
Chamber of Commerce
_____________________________



Weekly Progress Updates: The Village will be publishing weekly project
updates. The updates will be posted on the Village's website and directl
emailed out to those who have elected to be on the distribute list. Wan
to be added to the email distribution list? Please contact Caitlin Stene
Village Administrator (608-798-3241) to be added to the list. You can
also visit the Village's website for information on how to be added
communication list. Periodic updates will also be posted to the Village
Facebook page, please 'Like' the Village to stay informed on the projec
and other village news.
The Chamber will also post the updates on the Chamber Facebook page
and on our website.



Please contact Amy Hansen to advertise your company here
promote your events, build awareness of your business!
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